Abstract
Wind tunnel model
The flow control experiments were conducted on the 2-element configuration. The limits for the flap deflection angle and the flap gap are relevant parameters. Another factor of great importance for the actuation is the available space in the flap. The smaller is the flap the more restricted is the actuation system. The UE partner has requested a 600 mm model chord length which leads to approximate 170 mm flap chord. Table 2 Flap positions during testing The tests consist of: -system testing without actuation (α from 0 to 5 degrees); -testing without actuation, data acquisition, without transition fixing (α from -5 to 10 and back to 0 degrees); -testing without actuation, data acquisition, with transition fixing for main wing at 0% and unroted flap at 0% (tapes of 0.5, 1, 2 and 3 mm width, with 0.05 mm height); -visualization of the end plates impact on the airfoil flow (tufts, oil flow visualization) ( α = 0/5 and 8 degrees -start the WT at α=0° with the model painted, increase the AOA up to 8° and then stop for the oil flow pictures); -test of the system, with actuation f = 150 Hz; DC = 50%; -testing with actuation f = 100, 150, 200, 250, 300 Hz, DC = 50% with oil flow pictures and tufts visualization; conduct pressure increase up to 8 bar for the selected frequencies (e.g. F = 100 Hz). 
